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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
of the NATIONAL FEDERATION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIAJ'- GUILDS, INC.TO: The Recorder of Deeds, D.C. Washington, D. C. We, the undersigned, natural persons of the age of t" acting as incorporators of a corporation, adopt the followi, corporation for such corporation, pursuant to the District c profit Corporation Act. 
FIRST: The name of the corporation is THE NATHTION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS, INC. 
:ty-one or more, Articles of Jn. Columbia Non. 
.J'Al FEDERA. 
ized shall be to e United States te the spiritual 
SECOND: The period of duration is perpetual. THIRD: The purpose for which the corporation is org coordinate Guilds of Catholic physicians in the dioceses of , and its possessions and in the provinces of Canada ; to pror: development of individual physicians; to safeguard the princ faith and morality as related to the science and practice of edit and print publications and proceedings authorized by the c ,poration. FOURTH: The corporation is to have members. 
Jles of Catholic ,edicine, and to 
FIFTH: The corporation is to be divided into five cla. �s of members, namely: 
1. Active Constituent Members; 2. Individual Associate Members;3. Associate Individual Members ; 4. Life Associate Members; 5. Honorary Associate Members. The composition and designation of each class of membe, , the qualifica·tions and rights of members of each class, and the conferrin1-,, limitation �r denial of the right to vote and hold office shall be as provide,! in the constI· tution and by-laws. 
SIXTH: The directors will be selected as provided in the constitution andby-laws. 
SEVENTH: No part of the net income of the corporation shall accrue to the benefit of any member or individual, and no member, officer, or employee of the corporation shall receive, or be lawfully entitled to receive, any pecuniary profit, benefit, or compensation of any kind therefrom, except reasonable com· pensation for services bona fide rendered in effecting the purposes of the cor· po ration. 
In event of the dissolution or liquidation of this corporation, the a s_sets remaining after payment of all just debts and costs shall be paid to a corporat10n, exempt from income tax under the Internal Revenue Code, to be used and ex· pended in the furtherance of the purposes of this corporation, as set out in these articles of incorporation, as nearly as possible . 90 
LINACRE QUARTERLY 
. nd number of its initial register�d HTH. The address includmg stre�t a D C and the name of its EIG · t N w Washmgton, · ·, office is 4721 Yuma Stree �h �dd�ess is Paul F. Jaquet, M.D. . . initial registered agent at su . onstituting the initial Board of D1f H. The number of Directors c . clud in street and number o N� . nd the names and address�s, m t � the first annual meet-rectors is seven, a . as the initial Directors un 1 the persons who are to serve I ed and qualified, are: ing oruntil their succe�sors be e ec� 2526-lSth Ave., Rock Island,_Ill.Oement P. Cu�m�ghamDM. . 520 Franklin Ave., Garden City, N. Y. Gerard P. J. Gnffm, M. . 5634 Valerie , Houston, Texas . Fred M. Taylor, M.D. 4100 Red Road, So. Miami, Flonda Franklyn E. Verdon, .M.D. Los Angeles, California . . Bernard J. O'Loughlm, M.D. 17300 Schaefer Road, Detroit, 1:11ch. John M. Malone, M.D. . 2701 Chicago Blvd., Detroit, MLCh. Reverend Kenneth P. MacKmnon . t nd number, of each The name and address, including stree a TENTH: incorporator is: 
Reverend Harrold A. Murray 
William R. Consedine 
Paul F. Jaquet, Jr., M.D. 
Witness our signatures: 
4001-14th Street, N.E., Washington, D. C. 
5411 Harwood Road, Bethesda, Maryland 
4721 Yuma Street, N.W., Washington, D. C. 
REV. HARROLD A. MURRAY 
W. R. CONSEDINE 
PAUL F.JAQUET, M.D. 
· Incorporators 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
District of Columbia, as: b ffy that on the 14th day of I Ellen F. Lawler, a Notary Public here y c�:v Harrold A. Murray, W. Septe�ber, 1964, personally appear� �fo:h:: igned the foregoing document R. Consedine, and Paul F. Jaquet, · t "'there in contained are true. as incorporators, and that the statemen s 
LAWLERELLEN F. Notary Public 
My Commission exp ires: Se pt. 30, 1965· FILED 9/15/64 
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